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Aspembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and underthe authority of ai Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, enthuled, • An Act to repeaicertain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Mjesty's Reigni, entit:ued, b An Act for making more
electual proi ision for t lie Government of the Province nf Quebec in Nortb Minister and
Amnerica, and to make fuirther provision for the Governiment of the said Pro- <'ç ,*,rili
vince.'" and by the authority at tle same, That it shal aid may be lawfuil Church Kimgston.
for the Mlinisier and Church Wardensf tr the tune bein>gof the said church, anutb.>rined 10 ti-
to surrender the said Grant into the hande of His Majesty, His lieirs and rrnler a vortuin
buccessors. griot ofland in

C H A P. XXXII.

4n Act for the Relief of Matthew Crooks, Esq.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.1

!lVHEREAS by an Act of the Provincial Parliament, passed in the forty- Preambe
eighth year of His late Majesty King George the Third, entituled, "An

Aet for vesting in Commissioners the Estates of certain Traitors, and also
the estates of persons declared aliens by an Act passed, in the fifty-fourth
year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled, ' Art Act to declare certain persons
tlerein described Alies. and to vest their estates in His Majesty, and for
applyinig the proceeds thereof towards compensating the losses which Hie
Majesty's subjects have sustained in consequence of the late war, and for
ascertaining and satisfying the lawful debts and claims thereupon,'" the
estates in the lands of Lot No. Fourteen, in the Filth Concession of the Town-
ship of Granthama, in the District of Niagara, now claimed by Matthew
Crooks of Ancaster, bas been vested in the Commissioners appointed under
and by virtue of the said Act; and whereas thé said Matthew Crooks bas
net been able in due time to traverse the inquisition, by virtue whereof the
said lands became so forfeited ; and it being desirable to affJrd him an op-
portunity of exhibiting his claim to the said lands, and trying the meris of
such claim, Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Asse
bly of the Province of Upper-Canada, coustituted and assembled-hy virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in tbe Parliament of Great Bri-
tain, entituied, An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four.
teenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled, ' An Act for makinig more ef.
fectual profision for the Government of the Province of Qebec in North
America, and to make further provision fer the Governmeint of the said Pro-
vince,'" and by the authority of the same, That it shall anid may bê lawful
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Mnttliew Crooks for the said Maibew Crooks, or bis beirs, at any time witbin oix moriths fron'
nuthurised to !"a the p qbing 01 tkiâ Aot 10 traverse the saidInquisition, o fàr gé-the sani
%erse a etinway ft any title othe aid Matthew Crooks, or hi, berS, t the parcedt
guisiltilnpot giv-
sIi% securità fçr tract, or lot ofiand, aï Woresaid. Prevzded advi&q, tiwt heire any traverae

Io the said inquisitlien ehlî& be reccived or fi'led iii the olfice of flis Muajesty's
court f Kif) rr Btlcl, thc Said Matthew Crooko, or hie heirs, atian enter
tea bond tu Ilis Majty i the penalty ofinisy poîdsq condition ed for th e

paymprit of ail Such coste as ais Majety way be put iiro, i or about the
cocî.iiig the said traverse, in case judgwent hoil be given thercon r
His Majesty, His Hleirs and Successors, or the said Matthew Crook haU
fail in prosecuting the same with effèct.

C H A P. XXXIIL

Ar Act for the Relief of John Bosweil.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]
rHEREAS an Act was passed in the second year of His Majesty's ReIgr,
entituled, &. An Act to repeal part of, and amend an Act. passed in the tlir.
ty-seventh year of lis late Majesty's Reign, entituled.. 'An Act for the bet-
ter regulating the Practice of the Law,' and to extend the provisions of the
same :" And whereas it is, among other things, enacted, that from and after
the passing of the said Act, no person shall be admitted by the Court of
King's Bench to practise as an Attorney in this Province unless upon an ac-
tual service under articles for Gve years with some practising attorney in
this Province: And whereas it appears by the petition of John Boswell, a
native of England. *ow resident in this Province, and by certificates and do-
cuments produced ii support thereof, that be was admitted an attorney of
Bis Majesty's Court of Kings Bench in Engélanid in the year of Our Lord
one thousand, seven hundred, and ninety-seven ; and also, that be cam rni
to this Province in the hope of being allowed to practise his profission of
the law, but arrived a short time subsequent to the passing of the said first
recited Act : And whereas the said John Boswell is desirous of practising
tIhe L aw in this Province, and it is expedient to relieve him fromn the disabi,
li imposed hy the said Act. Be it enacted by the King's Most Excel-
lent Yajesty by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coupncil
and A ssembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and unwder the authority of an Act passed ii the Parliament of
Great Britain. en tituted "An Ac t repeal certain partp of an Act passed
in the fourtecnth year of His Majesty's Reign, entiteled 'An Act for mak.


